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Seafood Extravaganza at Koola 

The Run 
It was Thursday night on a Monday night in Killara at Koola Park on a 
beautiful fine evening.  After some debate about running on Tuesday with 
other hashes, a brave Calici decided the Posh would prevail Public holiday or 
not, Monday is a hashing night. 
Thirty something hashmen turned up to run off some Christmas spirit and 
pudding.  Leaving the park we headed down past the high school school and 
into the bush.  Grape, looking somewhat grubby, decided he was exhausted, 
climbed into his car and went home. 
This track has been voted the most picturesque hash run in Australia for the 
last eighteen years and many athletes like Furkhand and Mr Neat could see 
why.  Breathtaking views, spectacular rivers, beaches and wonderful 
countryside to run in.  Down we travelled to the river, where Cinders, 
Camilla, Nautilus and Pee Dub (showing new found speed to be with this 
group) were feeling the humidity so much that they were tempted to swim 
across to the beach but decided they might miss out on the prawns. Along 
the river even Tooth Fairy was a little disorientated and nearly took a wrong 
turn, going backwards can do that to you.  Not so Boxkite who charged on 
up.  On past Thinkers rock everyone, except Moishe, Superglue and 
Witch's Tit who were on a personal best mission, stopped to take in the 
serene spectacle. 
Climbing up the hill XXXX, trying hard to catch Music Man, nearly destroyed 
his right running shoe by becoming hooked up with a large tree root and not 
having much sexual activity, was quite shaken.  Back on the fire trail 
Carefree (back from QLD with Moonbeams and Lost & Found) saw a 
wallaby jumping past and Van Ordinaire spotted hungry bush turkey was 
seen dinning on the hare's flour.  Yakkity and Scud sauntered home with 
not a drop of rain affecting the evening. 
So back to the bucket to watch the superb sunset and enjoy the seafood 
feast.  Last Card Louis, along with Khyber and Wrappa, left having been 
made a better offer, or at least that is what they would like us to believe . 
David Centrepoint Stratton gave us his usual rundown on the latest SciFi 
and Hugh Grant movies and Larry Adler was on his cell phone planning his 
next bike ride. 
The committee put on a lavish seafood banquet with superb salad and home 
made fruit salad, imagine the spread when Flying Scotsman's foot fully 
recovers and Frenchie finds his form.  An errant Pomme visitor dropped by 
and was given a drink along with the usual miscreants. 
A great night to enjoy the festive season...... 
On On WS 
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Upcumming Events 

Don’t forget to check out the events website page for regular updates. 
 

Run 2222 –  

An excellent run for to do, you two too 
 

Relay 42–  

Buccaneers @ the Bay 12th March to 14th in Nelson Bay 
 
Weekend Away –  

Not to be missed, May 15/16th 2010 
 

Upcumming Runs 

 
2219 – 04/01/2010 Kitty Litter,  Lane Cove 
2220 – 11/01/2010 Khyber and Menstrual 
2221 – 18/01/2010 Farmer Jones 
2222 – 25/01/2010 Special Australia day event brought to you by the Committee 
 


